
On disinvestment arid “constructive engagement” 

THE U.S. IN SOUTH AFRICA 
An Interview With Chief Gatsha Buthelezi 

by Rafael Suarez, J I .  

Chief Gatsha Buthelczi, in conflict with both the current 
South African Government and supporters of violent rev- 
olutionary action, is said to offer a nonviolent, multiracial, 
and liberal-democratic approach to the struggle iigainst 
apartheid. T’:: controversial Zulu chief, chief minister of 
the tribal “homeland” of KwaZulu, and leatlcr of the (legal) 
Inkatha movement in South Africa, was interviewed on 
February I8 at Occidental College, Los Angeles, during 
a ten-day tour of the United States. Riifiicl Suarez, Jr . ,  is 
a Los Angeles-biwtl correspontlcnt for Cable News Net- 
work, through whose courtesy this interview hits been niadc 
available to N‘orldi.iiw. 

RAFAEL SUAREZ: AmPric‘clri.s qf good  \ d l  towird .‘hicth 
Ajrica h a w  bcca trying sirice the uparthid sjstern 11’0s 

first irnpowd uficr 1949 t o  work for  clicinge in South Africci. 
People thoirght Shrpeville 1voirld cliurigc it, hut that didn’t 
change ciriythiRg. People tlioriglit Soweto woiild change it, 
but it didn’t. h’ow ti ie issue thiit they .seein to he fi)cit.sing 
on is dic pitllitig out (f Anicriccin rnoiii>y fiom hiisincw in 
Soiitli ilfrica. Yort (irc NII  opponent of tlicit tuctic. Would 

CHIEF GATSHA BUTHELEZI: In the first place, I don’t want 
to go down o n  the record simply as an opponent. What 1 
say is that 1 think it is a prcrogativc ot‘ Americans who 
would like to be clean withdraw, without being con- 
cerned with the repercussions of that withdriiwal. 1 only 
come here to say that, as a constituency leader who is 
elected by millions of people, 1 conccm myself with what 
the people ilctuiilly want. ‘The people themselves have not 
called for disinvestment-not through thc trade unions, 
which include tens of thousands of‘ ordinary block workers 
and peasants and which have addressed it at various times 
i n  various cities of South Africa. I myself address this issue 
more than hny other Iciider and iisk them ciircctly whether 
or not they support disinvestment. and each time their 
answer has illways been iI thunderous “No.” I think Amer- 
iciins should rei1liir.e that 1 know as well as they do that 
this is an American issue. If the Americans just don’t want 
to  contaminatc themsclvcs any further with apartheid, I 
respect that. But if they are concerned with the victims of 
apartheid. then I must state that the consequences of with- 
drawal will really be very devastating to the very people 
they stand i n  syllipitthy of. 
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Then what should Americcins do? 
Americans havc a very Iilrge iireii, ill1 unliinitt.tl ;lrtii, il l  

which they can acttlally opcrilte. I think io the ;\rei\ of  
humanitarian aid, the ilITi1 of education. And besides ctl- 
ucation there ilre needs for my people that iirc s o  vast- 
housing, health care. That is why, for iiistiiiice, 1 co~ii- 
pliinented the president for even ’the soiall iiiiioiiiits thilt 
have been sent so far for education, wliich Iii1vc eiiiibletl 
blacks to come to the United States---the aiiivunt of $5 
million wliich was iiiatle a\railiiblc last year but unfortu- 
nately lapsed before it was used for invcstment in ethiciition 
in South Africa itself. I bclicve thi i t  we iiiiist ;wept tliiit 
the stiugglc for the ‘liberation of South Africii is il strugglc 
between the pcople of South Africa iI1id (hilt our frieiitls 
in the United Stiites arid othcr countries c ~ i  Iielp only tlint 
much. They can’t iictuiilly (lo the struggling for 11s. It is 
enough for them to strengthen our x n i .  

S o  this rtiight ha a ttiort positiw striitcg,v tlrrrti srriiight 
clis\ inwstttirrit . 

1 think straight tlisinvestiiierit would really IK tinfortti- 
nntc, but if the Aniericms feel thilt wny. it’s tlicir right to 
do so. I’m not questioning their right. I h t  I siiy illso tliiit 
the threat to disinvest does posc :I probleiii really. ’The 
threats to disinvest, the thKiitS of silnctions. (lo iViilly lwtlii-r 
the government. But once you h;~ve iipplit!tl it, tlic ccoiioiiiy 
of the country acquires such self-sul‘licicncy tliilt i t  c m  still 
operate. Whites would just tighten their belts ;I bit; but 

employed and iindcremploptl. will suffer inore than tlie 
whites. 

W, with ttiousiiilds NVI t h ~ t ~ ~ i l i i d s  of l>cO1)lt! I V ~ O  iirt! 1111- 



I apprcciatc the concern of the Americans, I appreciate 
their abhorrence of apartheid. I appreciate their anger, 
which I have too. Wc all bclicvc that this system of apart- 
heid is a scourge on the face of the earth. But with your 
American traditions it is vcry easy to be concerned to the 
point where Americans would want to discngagc them- 
sclvcs from South Africa. But I myself bclicvc that, since 
apartheid has been thcrc for a vcry long time, it would bc 
wrong just to leavc us in thc lurch. Unless of course your 
aim is just to he clciiil and holy. But that would be all right 
too. 

I n  Western Europe there S ~ C I X ~  to hare been U greut deal 
of concern h u t  qiarthtGd .for (1 lorig time, hut in the 
IJriitetl Stoles it'.$ hren such (I  Rhost  of un iss .wP.  Do j o i r  
thitik that now that it's stciriiq to catch oii in the piihlic 
coiiscioirsness perhcips ( I  sleeping giunt iius heeri uwuk- 
cried? 

I think a slccping giant has been ilwakcned, yes. I think 
the consciousness-raising of thc American people is somc- 
thing that iill 0 1  US, all patriots should applaud. Iliiving 
done so, I think we need to sit together. wc need to comparc 
notcs. That is, the American pcoplc need to cornparc notcs 
not only with those of our brothers who arc outside-it 
riiay be convenient to adopt this strategy-but also with 
leaders inside thc country itself. BeciiUsc thcrc itre few 
voices inMe South Aliicii that i~re talking i~hot~t disin- 
vestment. Hy i~nd large, thc hulk 0 1  bliick people in South 
Africa know that this would. i n  fact, pulverize thcrn. 

President Reagun has taken a lot ofcriticism f o r  his policy 
if constructive engupment iow.mI Soiith Africa. You niet 
with the president r iwnt ly .  What ilitl you tell him? 

Well, I told him in effect, ils you say, that there is 
nothing that one can point at as concrete that has flowcd 
to ordinary black pcoplc in thc streets of South Africa as 
a result of constructive cngiigcmcnt. I wanted to say to 
him that I cncourage his initiatives but encourage him to 
go further in his initiatives, because he would go down in 
history, I think, if he continucs as thc first Aincrican prcs- 
idcnt who didn't confinc hi\  abhorrence of ilpartheid to 
verbal condemnation. We need a declitrittion of his com- 
mitment to human rights. The American nation, the biggest 
nation in the world, needs to do much morc than offer 
verbal condemnation. And I thought maybe that he'd lily 
the foundation for future iitliiiiiiistrations i n  tiying for the 
first time to come to grips with the prickly nettle of the 
South African prohlcrn of apartheid. 
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think that the people of South Africa, whether they're 
white, Indian, coloured, or African, have one common 
destiny. I've said on the record in South Africa that though 
I'm committed to nonviolence, if the government tried to 
pick up the gun to force balkanization, to force indepen- 
dence on us, we would seriously consider picking up the 
gun ourselves to oppose i t .  

One man who has picked up the girn is Nelson Ma,idela, 
who has rejected the offer of freedom from the South Af- 
rican Government in return for a pledge ro cbandon the 
armed struggle against the Pretoria regime. Werc p i  
disappointed to see him continiie h i s  strii,qgle froni inside 
juil? 

Yes and no. I think it is his prerogative to decide what 
to do. At the same time, I was disappointed, beciiuse the 
ANCs [members of the African Niitional Congress) have 
worked very hard; they have suffered. The last confron- 
tation I had with the state president [P. W. Botha) on the 
Mandela issue was November 30 of last year. At thiit time 
I tried to extract from the prcsidcnt the n.lcase of Nelson 
Mandela. 1 think the initiative he took actually flowed from 
that mecting, bccatrsc 1 told him that the black pcople of  
South Africa would be so much heartened if he were re- 
leased from jail. But I think that is Nelson Mandela's 
decision. If he thinks it's niorc useful to be in jail, I can't 
query that. 1 hilvc no right to. But ilt the same time, slleiik- 
ing for myself, I would have preferred him to join us outside 
of jail, beciitise I think that his inputs in the liberation 
struggle outside of jail would be more meaningful for us 
than for him to continue to be ii symbol in jail. 

As U Ziclir Ieatlei., gorr iictirtilly represetit morp peoplc, i f  
you j i i s t  ciiirnt hcd.s, tliiitr Prcsiderrt Bothti rloi?s. Rirt h1iic.k.s 
are not iiii(ini~riorr.s in their ~ r s s ~ ~ s s f ~ i ~ ~ n t  is Chief Birttie1e:i 
citlrer. . . . I '  1.6' spokori to ANC cxilc>s livitig in  ~ V e w  York 
who siiy. " Y i ~ s ,  i t ' s  ( i l l  w d l  tiriii good for hitlr to tmrvl 
(iroitnd, biit die only riwsoti I i e ' s  nllo~t~i~il nrch frrtvloni, 
rind cr l lo~r~r l  to be an oirtspokcti, highly visible Iecider, i s  
htwiirse hc p1oT.s hall with the South Afkic-nn Gow"rietit. 
And h e ' s  uble t o  mm ,freely h w i i r s e  tie c h s n ' t  do roo 
nirrch to offond tliern. " How woirld you utisiwr .soni~~ono 
like that? 

It's i~ lot ~ t '  bii1tl~rd:ish. If 'I 11ii1y Siiy SO, it's bullshit. 
Bcciluse in fact I think that I've established myself' i n  the 
country as almost ~ ~ l t ~ ~ c h i i b l e  beciitisc of the kind ot' pi>- 
litical clout I liave. The South African Government, when 
I tried to triivcl overseas for the first time in 1963, took 

m y  passport. They did this to Bishop 'I'tltU iis well, 
but they reslorcd i t  to him in ii shorter time thiin they clid 
to me. I \vas for nine years 1)iisSportlcsS in South Africa. 
I think that the fiict that they don't touch me doesn't conic 
I'roni any spccial bcncvolence o n  their piirt; they just don't 
know if they ('(in touch me. 1'111 notjust some Smiill Iciider 
they citn tlciil with the 11 terrier tlog deiils with a rat. 
SO whcn they Iincrnbcrs of the ANC) tiilk thiit \yay, it 
ccmc's fronl jealousy, in fact. I sy1iipilthir.c with those of 
niy brothers who arc away froni my pcoplc. 1 do syinpathizc 
with their not being ahlc to sniff the smcll of  iny pcople. 
It' I were outside the country, I think it would just kill me, 
bcciluse I thrive on the snicll of the millions of' pcoplc who 
support me, \r;ho~c voicc I iilli in Sotlth Afiicil. 

\i'ORL.DVIEW : May IYH5 

hikarha has been portrayed as a basicolly Zulu organi- 
zation, and there are those wiio would like to portray you 
as strictly a Zrrlir leader. Certuinly the whites tiurv rlorie 
everything they cciti to emphasize t r i l d  iljfjrenct~s in ttie 
last .ser*eral getieratiotrs. Curr voir SCE (1 w c i j  to he a spoktw 
man for all black South Ajricans;) 

Well, I think it's rather strange. Of course I iigree witti 
you that the government wants ethnicity to he used to tlivitle 
black people in South Africa. But I think it's kind of strange 
that in the heartland of industrial South Africa, in Soweto, 
not one single leader ever in the history of South Africa, 

of meetings and rallies 1 have there. I'm talking i h l t  tens 
of thousands of people-tip to forty thous;intl people...- 
who conic to hear rnc, ;inti thew iire not just  Zulus. Ant1 
it's kind of  strange thiit in '70, \vIicii blilcks stiiltetl killing 
bliicks i n  Soweto, iind illso t owid  the end o f  lilst YCN, 

when there IWS iI blilck-on-black confrontiition i n  Sow- 
e t e t h a t  of id1 African leaders, of iiny leiiders in filet, it 
was 1 who hiid to go UP there (iintl that wos 011ly two tli\ys 
iifter burying my niothcr; in t e r m  of m y  Zulu triitlitions 
I shollld not hilve gone there, h t  1 hiid to go tlicre bcciillse 
it W;IS my duty) .... It's kind of strange to portriiy iiic iis 
a Zulu Iciider when I've got thiit kind of  siipport in tlie 
country. 1 had not spoken to P. W. Bothii for four yeiris- 
until liitc last year whcn WC; tillked iihotit Mii~itlcli\. . . . 'll\i\t 
meeting happened privntcl$. It was arraiigcd by ;in Afri- 
kaner busincssiliiiii W ~ O  Wils concerned ilhotit tlic fiict tlii\t 
for four years P. W. Bothii ;ind riiysrlfwcre just  not tiilking 
to cilch other bcciiuse of the cxtcllt to wliicli 1'111 ; i~~ger~t l  
by his unwillingness to involve Africiiiis--\;lio. iis yoti 
know, constitute 72 per cent o f  tlie pol~iil;itioo.-in tlcci- 
sionmiiking i n  I'iirliament. 

eve11 when the ANC was operating, iiCtlIiilly liild the kiiitl 

Wtim thP h y  cotriiv ivlrtvi there is ( I  constinrrioti ttrtrt 
inclrdcs ti l l  Soitrh Ajiricwns, woulil .voir, j t yo i i  ww t iskerl ,  
fie1 reiirly t o  s i v - w  l i s  prinii* minisrcr of' ( I  i i r i irc~i l  S o u r i i  
Ajriui ? 

I f  thiit is the wish ot' the people. Uilt I 'w I K V C ~  SWII 
what I'm doing iis playing the giiIiie in the prcniicrship 
Stiikes. I think thiit the pcl>ple of Sotitti Africa hiivc the 
right to nominate whoiiiever they wiint-\tfhitc, hliick, or 
whatever. As fiiriis I'm concerned, it is just by coincitlcece. 
just by a stroke of  history that the 11iii11 who is prescnting 
the issues to the country in thc nianncr I mi doing is myself. 
It could bc soincone clsc too. w 
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